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tative charsoter, snd practically bring about government by a
single legiu1ative. body upon whose antion no check would exist.
Suchý a check could b. found by meaxia of the referendum,
power being given to a minori4ty upon any great constitutinl
question to dexnand an appeal to the eleotors at large.

Or supposing the restilt ef proposed constitutional ehange
should ho the establishiment of a second ehaniber so consttued
as to have, with some, exceptions such as that of flnaneial con.

4 ~ .trol, equal power 'with the firut, there would always be the
danger cf' a deadlopk between the two IHouses such as now
exista, and the referendum miglit thon be made ue- of for the
settiement of the question. It would appear then that there are
three contingerrees in whioh the referendum inight usefull>, be
rcsorted to as the final court of eppeal in constitutional diffmQl-
ties, and it will be noted that osch of those has recently ari-,en,
These are new features in the political horizon, and to, meet themn
there is now no provision existing. low far the proposed re-
rnedy would, if adopted, ha effective romains te ha sean.

In conuidering -the application of the refereaduni to any
political question it must be remembered that the ruembers of
the Inmperial Parliament are not more delegates sent to repre.
sent the views of some paiticular set cf people. and to, carry out

* their behests-they represent the nation at large, they are
entrusted with the interests of the whole i-ommunity, and it is
their duty to aet according to what they believe to be riglit re-

* gardiesa of the varying shifts and changes of public opinion.
They ara responsible for the govarument of the country; and
would not, therefore, the reference of &ny question ýo a popu-

iy, lar vote relieve themn of that responsibility, and throw the whole
parliamentary system into confusion? Again what certainty
would 'there b. that the popular vote would r6ally represent the
sober tb.ought of -the electorate 1

T-he same popular clamour which turns the scaie at a Parlia-
M ~ mantary election might be as easily excited in the case (if A

referendum, ouly on a much larger field, and therefore more
îî 1 1 Piikely toi defeat the objeet iu view. In trying to, seeure an oh-
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